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syrmptons of the disease at its commencement, as manifested during
its progress, and wlen it has produced those pathological effects,
the nature of which are known, and adniitted to be perfectly un-
ieirstood.

And we may remark, that the nature of the disease in its early
stage, is not established fron post-portem examnination, as the
affection seldom proves fatal at that period ; and instances rarely
occur, when a patient labouring under spiîsd irritation is eut off by
anuuthber disease, and we have au opportunity of examining the
state of the spine ; but the symptoms to which we have referred to
in tlie previous section, appear sifliciently to indicate its eharactei,
and when the disease becomes still moie advaneed, as iii the cases
vhich now cone uinder our consideration, the proiiieit affection

of the spine, manifested by projection, anieiylosis, and other con-
comitant symptonis of diseased vertebrwe, remove all doubt of its
pathology. It is therefore necessary, in elueidating this subject, to
shew, that affections which have every characteristie of spinal
irritation at their commencement and duriing their progress, termi-
nate in decided and permanent disease of the spine ; in distortion
and anciylosis of the vertebrae. And if this fact be thus establisied,
it affords conclusive evidence of the nature of this class of affections,
as the pathology of the disease at this advanced stage appears satis-
fact.orily deterinined by post-morten examination.

In corroboration of this view of the subject, we shall refer to
tie following cases, of the many that bave come under our obser-
vation, and are constantly to he met with in practice, commencing
with every symptom of spinal irritation, and terminating in decided
affections of the spine.

Case I1 .- A young lady, Miss W., aged twenty-one years,
about three years since fell into a delicate state of heailth; was
weak, feeble,*and unable to undergo exertion. She was frequently
seized withi severe headaclies and giddiness, accompanied with loss
of vision and recollection. In some of these attacks, she lay for
hours in a state of deep stupor, like a person seized withà apopley,
totally insensible to everything around her, and incapable of being
aroused by external stimuli. She vas bled, leeches were applied
to the temples, and cold applications to the head ; and pgadtives
administered internally. On one of these occasions, the attack
secmned so severe, thiat the temporal artery was opened, and a Coi-
siderable quantity of blood abstracted. These remedies afforded
only partial or tenporary relief; the stupor dimiinished, but the
weakness increased ; she had less power over the movemnent of lier
limnbs, and was chieflv confined to lier roon. Pains stretched acrOss
the chest and abdomen, and she hîad considerable difficulty in, miC-
turitiý n, whiich soon aniounted to total suppression, requiring for
two nonths the constant use of the catheter. She now begai t'
complain of pain and weaknîess of he: back, wlhiichi caused the atten-
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